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Bombers respond to ultimatum, dump UPEI34-18
UPEI-MacDonald (73) TD; Con
vert D’lppolito (6)

since the entire team was injured. Borden was badly bruised second quarter-
“huncrv” for a win. Cripotos in his upper leg, while Lamb UPEI-D'Ippollto (6) FG

team played their first home game received good coverage from the suffered an injured ankle. UNB-Forbes (12) TD; Convert
of the season last weekend, and 0ffensiVe line and was able to gain The Bombers who now have a Crlpotol<1«) __ _ . fourth quarter-

ssAsyasr “ h r.,S£ m’TOi c",en uNB-Kd* ,m roi c"*-"«e.Ung the UPEI Panü^e » » ^ Æ

Mount Allison University in third quarter- 
Sackville. In a pre-season game in UPEI-D’Ippollto (6) single 
Moncton, the Bombers defeated UNB-Kelly (17) TD; Convert 
the Mounties 26-13.

Other college football continues 
this weekend when St. F.X. is at 
Dalhousie. Mt. A. plays in 

One ui the key players for the Charlottetown against UPEI, while 
Bombers had to be Dave KeUy, St. Mary’s are at home to Acadia.

The UNB Red Bomber Football1975.

Cripotos (10)
UNB-Kelly (17) TD; Convert 
failed.18. The Bomber defensive unit 

worked as a team too, allowing 
The Bombers, who had been panther QB Colin Anderson (who 

given the ultimatum by head-coach Was at one time scouted by UNB)
Jim Bom, to either play ball to rush only eighty yards. Cripotos 
properly or not at all, showed a steered the Bombers for 120 yards 
definite improvement since their on the ground, 
game against SMU the previous 
weekend. They showed the 
Panthers, and the home-town fans 

bit of the strength which they who played a terrific game as
flanker. Kelly scored three UPEI at UNB-Scoring: 
touchdowns, all in the second-half.

Terry Cripotos, quarterback for Two unhappy breaks came for first quarter- 
the Bombers said before the game the UNB squad, when Nowlan UNB-Gray (25) TD; Convert 
that he was expecting a good battle Borden, and Bill Lamb were cripotos (10)

Final Score: UNB 34-UPEI 18
Cripotos (10)
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Rugby teams show 
true Ironmen spirit

[B Red 
St. F.X.

rightly account for “on paper”.
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Experience evident in UNB Judo il • 'S. XT ■: 1mm ■ mjireaerHi
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This years Judo Club should be veterans. Fred Blaney, who pulled raritinu^Chunewas
the strongest ever if results so far an upset victory in the provincials higher bt.. rankings^Chung was 
are any indication. Tén members last year, is back along with Mike awarded «tart degn* Ma ck belt g|
of the club were selected for the Hethrington, who was a strong after an almost 
provincial team which will be contender in every competition. mance of the ‘Nage-no-kate 
traveling to the Eastern Canadian (f°rms ?f S
championships in Halifax this The women’s division has o'?1®111®? br^? k|lt while |
weekend. Glenna Smith returning. Smith is a Lmda MacRae and Tom Best were

threat whenever she competes. graded to blue belt.
The N.B. team members have During the summer months, i

been training rigorously under A good prospect for tourney Blaney was promoted to blue upon I
club coach Samson Chung. Chung success will be Eric Phillips who the recommendation of Chung, 
has seen action in Hong Kong joined the club this summer. In his Several club members will try for -1 
where he was champion Unive* first action of the year, Phillips promotion at the grading board to 
rify of AJberia, and'here' at UNB, was selected to the N.B. team, be held later in the fall and he feels 
whore he has been a nlaver-coacti Andrew Gardener will be retaining that they should be successful, 
a provincial team member and his light-heavy weight spot while Anyone interested in joining the

..^e^GrB.M^y.and

As provincial coach, Chung held Following a successful season Wednesdays and Thursdays at 6:00 ®P®5ts^nsl|1fp VuS Ss “othe?' highlights were the
„=imPng sessions l,st weekend under Chung's coaching, se.en.1 p.m. ÆlBîfcZU

where he evaluated team strength (•nnrapm’Dirl QM Ironmen. For last week our three Mike Lloyd and J.L. Briaud, the
and skills. He feels the toughest (jrltmore 8€t8 COUTSC reCOm U» teams piayed a total of four bruising head-on tackling of prop
competition this weekend wiU games, in each of which every John Hill, and the steamroUer
come from °"^io and Quebec , # . player was on the field, in action, power of UNB’s pack of forwards
since many of the national team P |-| lATlYl ITIPPt for 80 minutes. Three of the in the set scrums,
members will be competing m the JL1.CC1. iJlcU. JL l.CACT ” UI lIICvl contests ended in victory. Earlier in the afternoon the “B”
Wue to black belt categories since Rugby football is a game of and “C” teams had played at the

Die club Uus year has neen Harriers took the first College Field. Shawn O’Connor ferocious contact, and can quickly Raceway. The “C”s beat Mt. A.
valuableCassets^in the way of piece laurels in their meeting was the winner with a time of 4:35. degenerate into open violence if the 6-4, but the “fit’s lost to the
valuable assets in me ay ingt the other cross country referee or players lose control, it is Loyalists B s 7-4.

riAnnfh»r hiapk hnWw teams from the University of The other eight runners who an admirable thing that certain The Mt. A. game was a pleasure 
Me I^œ hasbtaken tome oftiié Maine from Presque Isle, Machias competed in the race are listed UNB players who were the targets to watch. The teams were evenly

nff nf and Fort Kent last Monday. below, with their times: Peter of fists and elbows in two of the matched, and UNB came from
task of beginners instruction off of ana rort lient , McAuiey, 4:36; Ed Gilmore, 4:37; games did not retaliate - except by behind to win in the second half

Thprhihwm L strenethened bv The Harriers compiled a total of Steve Chisholm, 4:38; Vince Fay, intensifying their effort to win. when centre Kris McMillan
th» return of fast vmf’s 21 points for the win. Presque Isle 4:39; Ron McCarvflle, 4:58; Ralph Winning may not be the only touched the ball down between the
the return ot some ot last year s wa^second ^ 33 points> Machias Freeze, 5:02; Mike McGlynn, 5:05 thing, but it is preferable to defeat: posts after an excitmg broken-fielf

third with 75 and Fort Kent and Elmer Cserhalmi, 5:11. and other teams who have known run of 30 yards. Tyler Richardson
finished the meet with 92 points. only defeat at the hands of the kicked the convert.
Fredericton High School runners This weekend UNB cross country Ironmen for three consecutive
also took part unofficially and had . win ^ on the road travelling years are beginning to openly vent Standouts m the contest were 
their points been calculated they Fridav to Presque Isle and their frustrations when they play prop Dave Keenan, fullback Donny
would have done second overall. " i wiU in 0rono to UNB. But fists, late tackles, and McLaggan and halfbacks Bill

„„„in hnth rases aeainst talk are cheap; winning Rugby Wachsmuth and John Hildebrand,
teams from the University of comes from dedication and a sense The Loyalists earned the vie top',
Mahîr 1 y of common purpose, and the proof for their forwards were superior

is to be seen in the results of the from start to finish, and as a team
__ . “A” team’s three games to date, in they seemed to be in better
n/nmpns tCIlfllS m Which they have given up three condition. Their scores came on aff unuzna ? field goals. nine points - and have field goal and a TD. UNB could

_ scored 153 points themselves. reply only with one touchdown on
laifitnmrklrk Last Wednesday the “A” team the individual effort by outside

. » c f H„rinO fh» half WlUVI JJUUJ am vanquished STU 76-3. Saturday the halfback and “B” team captain
Last Saturday during the half Qaint John Troians renewed Jeff Mepham. Centres Paul

time break of the football game the Action in the Women’s necrea- acàuaintance wUh the “A”s Tonner and Black Bnmsdon and
Kim Hansen was the powerhouse Peake Memorial was run at tional Program is continuing this chaDman Field (a playing left winger Fred Wadden played 

scoring ace with four goals in the week with women’s doubles in ?“ ..V ™ = well
victory over U de M. Lola TTOA tennis October 7 from 6:00 - 8:00 ^cility which has 8onetotoU> weu.
Montgomery and Janet Miller each DDA DOIIlljerS p.m. in the courts beside Tibbits ™bout upkeepfor «n three teams was as much a true

Gallant replied with both Moncton, . October 9 m the same place at the Paul DeLongand former UNB star who played back-to-back games
S! in toe S Sttoks tovom shiltOllt CE 3 same time. Bryce Eldridge. But after the half for the “C”s and “B”s and who, as

Miller and Hansen each scored Waterpolo will be getting under < the Ironmen came to life and the usual, was one of the two or three
against Mt. A in Saturday’s contest Backed by the shutout pitching of way at the L.M. Pool October 13 Trojans cracked. The final score TlmOTrow °the “A’^s trave! to
in reply to goals from Karen Hegan Mike McLaughlin, the Business from 7:60 - 9:00 p.m. pe deadlme was 35-3 ^
and Peggy Mclnnis to tie the game Four Bombers poured 16 runs for this activity has been set for Individual enterprise and fine Sunt J°bn-tb® ® * “J
2-2 at half time before Janice Roy across the plate to defeat Chemical October 6 at noon. passing plays brought touchdowns. > , h
piloted home the winner in the Engineering Three by a score of Forward BUI Sullivan, scoredfour v Racewa^a^ 130
second half. ' 16-0 in their season opener of the . W1S*?1I}8 to take part times, and his strength, spœd, ttie Iit 1.3*

The Red Sticks are on the road Inter Class Softball League. The }n any of thœe activities are urged fitness, and desire have not been ^ednes^y the C S take^on the
this weekend and will be playing game was played Wednesday night to submit their names one week put to such devastating use since Loy y
Dalhousie and St. F.X. at Buchanan Field under the lights. Pnor to the beginning of the event, the Caledoma Cup Match against 5.45.
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Ed Gilmore of UNB was first 

with a course record time of 25 
minutes, 54 seconds. Second spot 
went to Red Harrier Shawn 
O’Connor with a 26 minute, 40 
second timing. Mark Carter of 
Presque Isle was third at 27 
minutes, 46 seconds.

The UNB Red Sticks had a 
prosperous weekend as they won 
their Atlantic Intercollegiate Field 
Hockey League meetings with both 
the Université de Moncton and 
Mount Allison. In Moncton Friday, 
they defeated their opponents 6-2 
then nipped past Mount A by virtue 
of a 3-2 score. Saturday at home on 
Chapman Field.
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